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lUCltmilU W gjUUrUiU. neat and expedltioualn tho work."

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1881.

Fiist Dny I'roclnmntion.

HV TI1B OOVKHNOlt.

ln oonformlty wlth tho wlse nnd plous cus-to-

of our fathors, now rocognlzed upon out
Btatute book, I bereby appoint Fiuday, tuk
KLRVBNTH PAY OF Al'ltlL, NEXT, B8 a day of

fnatlng and prayor. It belng our hlghest duty,
as indlvlduals and ag a state, rovetontly to

and obey tho revealed wlll ol our
raerclosare "nowcvory mornlng,"

let U9 on Uiat day turn auldo Irom ourBecular
carea. and ln our places of worahlp, and ln

our homea, unltedly humblo ouraelvOB befoie
the face of Almlghty God, and, wlth ponitonce

for past off ensoa, beseech of hlm a contlnuanco
of hla goodnoas and lovlng ltlndnoaa to us and
to all men.
Glven under my hand and theseal of tho stato,

at Shelburn, thia 22d day of March, A. D.

1884. JOHN L. BAKSTOW.

By the Govomor:
GKOltOR W. WALES,

Secrctary of Ctvil and ililltary Affatrs.

Currcnt Mcntion.

Tiib Grand Lodgo of Vermont, Knlglitaof

Ilonor, wlll hold lta annual sesslon ln Middle-

bury on Wednesday, the lG'.h of Aprll.

Pautikb lntereated ln Devon cattlo hold a
meeting at I'lttaburg, Penn., to orgaa
ize an Amerlcan Dsvon Cattle-breedor- s' Asso- -

ciatlon.
TnB Whltmoto & Clark mlnatrol corapany

dlabanded at Ludlow, after ndlsaatroua aeaaon,

having loat abaut 82,000. Thoy clalm that
Bkating-rlnk- s were tho cimo of thelr lailure,
bnt some who havo attendod tho show thlnk
the trouble la nearer homo.

A new bank waa organized at St. Albans on

Monday, March 17th, under tho old charter
of 1878. Vlctor Atwood of St. Albana waa

chosen nreaident. and A. W. Woodworth of

Enoaburg Fallp, t. I'reaent indl
catlona are that active operatlona wlll not be- -

gln uutll next fall.
Tnn Weat Rmdolph Ilerald and News, which

nomtnated Lleutenant-governo- r Pingreo for

eovemor wlth a great flourish, some tlmo ago,
now apeaka of hlm thua: " The Windsor Jour- -

nal la puahlng the nameot Plngree, an 08'

tlmable gentleman, no doubt, frora Windsor
county." What haa come over tho spirlt of ita

dreams?
A aooDLY number of men aro found ln Chlt

tenden county who ar e wllllng to be sacrlficed

on the altar of county p olitlca. John II. Thorp
of Charlotte has recently been brought for--

ward aa a candldate for senator, and would

make a good one. We should llke to welcome

"the eentlemnn from Charlotte" aa "the
senator from Chittenden."

DivoitOB lawyera wlll bo lntereated ln the
following from our Tunbridge correapondent:
" Stephen Nayea of thla placo waa marrled
fltty yeara ago Thursday of thia week. Up to

the lst of the present month, when Mra. Noyea

waa called to the bedside of a sick daughter,
he had never been separated from his wife for
twenty-fou- r houra at a timo."

A defioiency of 2,139 haa been discovered

ln the accounta 'of tho Bennington graded
school dlatrict, aa the result of TilTany's

It Ib thought these figurea wlll not
be rniich exceeded. All order-holder- a were
notlfied that lntereat waa to cease March 22,

which nctlon wllldoubtleaa reaultinthe prompt
presontation of all ordera for payment,

Tukiie will be a public meeting of Waablng
ton County Bar at the court-houa- e thia evening

at half-pa- Beven o'clock, when addreasea will

be made and papera read ln memory of Hon,

Ileman Carpenter and F. R. Batea, Esq., of

Northfield. Meaars. J. A. Wing, C. H. Heath,
Frank l'lumley, J. N. Johnson, Z. S. Stanton
and W. F. Baker are expected to take part ln

the oxerclaea. The public aro cordially invlted
to be present.

Tue State Dantal Aaaoclatlon, ln eesslon at
St. Albana laat week Thuraday, elected theae
offlcera : President, R. M. Chaae of Bethel;

G. II. Swlft of Mancheater and
R. K. Warnerof St. Johnsbury; secretary, T.
Mound of Rutland: treaaurer. Jumea Lewis of

Burlington; executlve committee, W. II. Mon

roe of Wells Rlver, C. F. Lewia of Burlington
and W. S. Curtia of Hardwick. The next
annual meeting wlll be held at Burlington.

Fkee Pkrhs : "Tho week doean't promlse
to bea partlcularly llvely one. Ia the way of
amusementa, we havo Callender'a mlnstrela at
the Howard opora house on Wednesday even
Ing, and that la all, aa far as heard from. In
the church calendar, Wednesday la the (eatlval
of the Annunclation of the Blesaed Virgln
Mary, and next Sunday will bo the fittli in
Lent." The I'rec Press evldently has original
ideaa aa to what conatltutes a llvely week, It
must not be too faatldloua.

Tiie sugar Beason haa falrly opened ln the
Btate, and all of the makera aro actlvely
engaged, with a general feellng that tbey are
to bave a profitable year. Wilmington Btanda
at the head ln the amount prodnced and tbo
quallty. One farmer in tbat town seta upward
of three thoueand bucketa, and hla repntation
for good sugar-makln- haa becomo famoua,

New sugar la now selllng at from flfteen to
elghteen centa a pound, though It Is likely to
drop down to twelve cents thia week, unlesa

nnfavorable weather should curtall the prc--
duction.

Refokmeii : " A famlliar figure ln Vermont
falls out ln the death of John R. Foreat of

Winooski, which occurred Sunday. He waa a
man of eccentricitiea and crocheta, but one who

alwaya had the courage of Blncero conviction,

He waa one of the original and moat enthusl
aatic advocatea of prohibltlon, and In recent
yeara waa one of tho leadera of the amall
greenback party In the atate. He also went
lieadlong Into tho Irlsh land league; he waa an
advocate of spelllng reform, and of lnnuraer
able other lssues which he bellevcd to con- -

tribute to tho world'a progresa. In prlvato llfo
he was a man of many amlabilltlea."

" Tiib time la at hand," aaya tho 1'atrom'
liural, "when the sugar bush wlll clalm and n
celve thoattontion of tho augar-make- ol Ver
mont. Wliether the product wlll bo large or
small, prophet nor B06r cannot foretell. One

thing, however, la certalnMf It la 'Bngar
weather,' there wlll be a good '

"""Vof sap,' If

.. . . it.- - ..4.II. !.- - A I..

At a Blierlu salo m oiontroai, msi wee,
two thousand fivo hundrod and twenty-flv- e of

Bradlov Barlow's sharoa ln tho Longueull Navi- -

gatlon Company, at 310 oacb, wero Bold for
flvo centa on the dollar, A saio 01 somo len
thousand nnd flvo hundred of hla sharea in the
South-easter- n Rallway Company, and aeven

thousand nlno hundred and thlrty-fou- r shares
of tho Montreal, Portland & Boston Rallway
Company was to be hold, but thla was etopped
on account of an oppoaltlon pf Mr. Barlow

hlmaelf and of Dvrld Dividaon. Mr. Barlow's
opposltlon iabaaed upon tho ground that tho
sharoa do not belong to hlm, and Mr. Divld-ao- n

contenda that, conslderlng thelr value, thoy
should bo advertised In London and New York.

Tiib stockholders of the St. Johnabury &

Lake Champlain Rallroad Company nola n

meeting ln St. Johnsbury, last week ThurBday,

and unanlmously voted to issuo $1,100,000 of

con8olldated mortgage bonda to lay the road
wlth steelralls and purchaae rolling atock. Thla

actlon la taken In nnticlpatlon of Increaaed

tralllc through the completlon of the road
between Rouae's Polnt and Swanton, tho end of

tho St. Johnsbury & Lake Champlain road, for
which Vanderbllt and others have furnished
the money, and which wlll be completod about
January 1. Of these bonds, SGOO.OOO wlll bear
slx per cent interest nnd the balance flvo per
cent. Four hundred thousand dollara will be
Issued Immodlately, the remalnder belng

ao as to depend on the lncreased earn-lng-

The Boston Safo Deposlt & Trust Com

pany are trusteea of the mortgage.

The Messengcr complalna bltterly about tho
telephone exchange at St. Albana, and says:

It ia well-nig- h impossible to hold dlstinct
comraunlcation between tho different stattons,
owlng to troublo wlth the wires, with the bat- -

lorieB, or with some other of the machlnery
neceasary to such a systetn. Between the cen-tr- al

olllco and the varlous statlons conversatlon
can becarrled on clearly; but when one under-take- s

to talk with unother atation, through
connection at the centr.il ofllce, ho makea a
failureof it. We need an efllcientoxchango and
every posalble faclllty for thia modo of cora- -

munlcitlon. The present system does not 1111 the
bill, and It goea wlthout telling that if an Im- -

provement la not brought about soon, subscrlb-er- a

wlll fall ofl to such an extent aa to make
theonterprlseunprofltable." St. Albans would
do well to pattern after Montpelier in the tele-

phone bu3inesa. The thing is done up Brown
here.

Poles are soon to be set for a telephone wlre

from Marshfield to Plainfield, and commnnlca- -

tion will soon be established between those
polnt8. Thia wlll add two towna to the Mont-

pelier exchange, aa Cabot la already connected
wlth Marshfield. Polea are also walting at
Roxbury for a wlre from that place to Warren.
Thero is now no county in the state wherein so
many towns are ln teleplionlc communication
with each other and where bo much lntereat ia
manifeated in extending the circnit. When
theabove linea are "run," Duxbury, Fnyaton

and Worcester will be the only towns outalde
the exchange. A line will be " run " to
Worcester thia Bprlng. Thirty towna will then
be connected wlth the Montpelier exchange.
We understand that the line from St. Albans
to Burlington wlll be completed thla spring,
and thla will connect the former place, vta
Burlington, with the ofllce of the Montpelier
exchange.

Vkiuiont Faumek : " We have met a gen
tleman from Danville, quite largely engaged
in sugar-makln- who gave ua, ln aubstance,
the fo'llowing statement relative to the profita
of augar-makin- What we wish to flnd out
ia, what la the value of a maple grove con9ist-in- g

entirely of m iple, in order to soo what in- -

ducements are offered for planting to maple
waste land which ia aultable for growing for-eat- a,

and almoat worthlesa for other purposea.
Thla gentleman told us he had a sugar orchard
of about four acrea contalning three hundred
treea. Theae treea are second-growt- and
have become of aultable s!ze to tap slnce he
has llved on the place, which haa been nearly
fifty yeara. Tho averago yearly product of

thia orchard is three pounda per tree, or nine
hundred pounda por yoar. The cost of maklng
thia Bugar, includlng lntereat onaugar utensila,
is not over four and one-ha- centa per pound.
As nlce maple sugar wlll average nlne centa a
pound, lt glvea a yearly rental of 810 per acre,
on a value of more than S1B0 per acre. Thla
augar orchard of which we have been speaklng
could not be bought at these figurea."

Porsonal.
PitOFKSsou W. U. Pahkeh of Middlebury Ia

quite 111.

Hon. M. O. Hbatii of Hyde Park is about to

settle ln Michlgan.
Majoii C. S. Paqb of Hyde Park haareturned

from hla southern trlp.

C. W. Eaton, a former Barton man, haa
been elected mayor of Cedar Rapida, Iowa.

Tiiomas A. Hutcuins haa been nominated
by the president aa poatma9ter at Bennington.

James C. Baiibett, Ejq., of Rutland, salled
last week for tho Bermudas, for the beneflt of
hla health.

H. W. Love haa realgned tho odltorship of

the Rutland Iievlew, to purauehia legal studiea
at Albany, N. Y.

Geohoe H. Dickinson, formerly a resldent
of Bellows Falls, hasaccepted a positlon on the
edltorlal staff of tbo Boston Olohe.

L. W. Rkbinoton has been appolnted mu- -

nlclpal judgeof Rutland, to flll the unexpired
term of the late Judge M, G, Everts.

Mausii O, Pkukins of Windaor haa beon ap-

polnted repreaeutatlve of the Grand Com
mandery of KnlghtsTemp'.arot Tennessee near
tho Grand Commandery of Vermont.

Caitain R. J. Cokfev has recelved the
of general inusterlng ollicer on the

staff of Departmcnt Commander Klnsman,
Grand Array of tho Republlc for Vermont.

Cownki. Lb Giiand 11. Cannon of Burling-

ton wlll, with Cbarlea A. Dana and a number
of other prominent New Yorkers, start soon for

a trlp to tho Clty of Mexlco over the newly-complet-

Mexlcan Central rallroad,

Mosks E. CiiENF.v, whoio Borlous lllnesa waa

mentloned laet week, la convaleacent, and liaa

begun to asBort hla soeds, preparatory to dolng
hla Bpilng's work ln the garden. Thls wlll be

good news to his mtny f rlonda.

Kdwauu H. PiiKM-a- . son of Hon. Edward J,
Phelpa of Burlington, a graduate of Yale col
eee 'and a clvil enclneer by profession, died on

not- -. The average annual prouuci oi inapie 'nTursday, the 20th Instant. Mr. Phelpa was
sugar In Vermont ia about throe million poands. nt the time of his deceaso chlef englneer of the
Thls is an ltem of no amall amount. Every Michlgan Central Rallroad Coraiiny. and hla

farmer who haa maplea can use them wlth J&ffittprollt, but many do not, because of tho poor 0f the constructlon of whlcli ho had tho gen- -

quallty of sugar which they make. It paya eral BUpervIslon.

Montpelier.

Tnn blshop's ofllclal vlalt to Chrlat church
wlll occur Sunday, June 16.

Tiie lumber for Blanchard'g bulldlng, nt the
headof Stato street, Ia bolng depoalted upon
the premlaos.

Tiir ladlea' sowlng socloty of Chrlst church
wlll meet wlth MrB. C. J. Gleason
(Thursday) afternoon.

Tiib polea for the Worcester telephone wlre
are belng drawn from the Wells Rlver depot
yard to potnts along the line.

Tue Harvard Btudonta from thls place are
expected homo on Saturday to spend tho
spring vacatlon of two weeka.

Tiie Btock of boots and Bhoos owned by
Georgo II. Smllle la belng packed, and wlll bo
Blilpped to uurungton on aionuay.

An organ has been placed In the rooma of
the Young Men's Chrlstian Assoclatlon, and
proves a valuablo aid in tho servlces.

Tiie mlsslon band of the Baptist Sunday-echo- ol

wlll mcet wlth Mlsa Genlo Webster,
Saturday afternoon, at half-pa- two o'clock.

Matilda Colton, wlfo of Rlcbard Bailey,
died at her home ln Berlin, yesterdav mornlng.
after a long Illneaa. She was eixty-flv- e years
of age.

Ownkiis of doga should remembor that tho
time when dogs can be llconsed for 31 explrea
Aprll lst, nnd that after tbat time the Uconso fee
ln double that sum.

EviDKNCKSof the approach of spring paased
thls ofllce, yesterday, ln tho Bbapo of a broad-brimm-

straw hat. and a wheelbarrow.
Slelghs are stlll ln use.

Rev. L. G. Waue of Burlington Is to ex-

change wlth Mr. Wright next Sunday, and will
preach In the Morse school-hous- East Mont-
pelier, In the aftornoon.

Fmank W. Peck haa purchaaed of Marble
Ruasell the house and lotat thecornerof Noith
and Croas stroets, paying 81,200 therefor.

wlll bo glven at once.

Tns Wotnan's Home and Forelgn MiaBionary
Soclety of the Baptist church wlll meet wlth
Mra. Janua Croasett on Tueaday afternoon,
Aprll 1, at half-paB- t two o'clock.

Tue front room of the tallorlng establlsh-me- nt

of Woolson Brothers ia undergoing a
tuorough ronovation. Tbo room ia belng
palnted and the celling f rescoed to some oxtent.

Tiie ladlea of Gethanv socletv will bave an
oyster Buppor at the chapel next Frlday even-
ing from flvo to seven o clock, The entertaln-men- t

will consist of readinga by Mra. A. C.
Averill and vocal and instrumental music.

Tiie membera of Brooka Post, G. A. R., had
a pound party at the realdenco of Eugene
Laviolette ou Frlday evening, leaving him a
generous donation. Lewis Roclney waa the

ol a simllar donation from them on
Frlday.

Wiixiam Glynn, for some time past fore-ma- u

of tiie candy-makin- g department of Cruss
& Sun'a bakerr. haa secured a uatent urton an
invention for cutting hore-houn- d candy and has
left their emplo; ln order to devote his time to
the aale of the Invention.

Tue membera of the flnance committee of
the Young Men'a Chrlstian Assoclatlon aro
Bollciting subdcrlptlons for the support of the
assoclatlon and the fitting up ol a reading-roo-

It is belleved that the amount which
can be secured will easily reach 8220.

Tiie closlng exercises of the term at tho
Union school wlll occur on Frlday forenoon.
There will be oral examinations and rhetorical
exercises, and parents and frlends of tho
scholnrs aro Invlted to be present. The school
wlll close at noon for a vacntion of one week.

A new street is to be lald thls spring,
at Loomls street, a ahort dlstance

above the residence of Freeman Bixby, and ex-

tending through the brickyard to Semlnary
hlll, near the residence of A. 0. Cummina,

parallel with the Clay hill road,
W. L. Wasuiiukn haa iust recelved a penslon

of S12.G0 per month from the time of his appll-catio- n

(three yeara ago) untllVanuary lst of
the present joar, since which time ltis Increaaed
to 830 per montli. Mr. Washburn is very low
with cjneumptlon, and ia not expected to llve.

Two "runners" secured a team of John
Adama last Monday and started for Barre.
While passlng tho croasing, near Barre Junc-tio-

the wlioels caught between the raila and
were so badly demolished that tbey were
obllgod to Bend the carriage back to Montpelier
and proceed by other means.

One of tbe finost piecea of granite work
which we have iately Been ia being finiahed in
the sheda of Sumner Klmball, for partlea ln
Sycamore, 111. It ia a figuro of " Memory,"
cut from a beautilul piece of Barre granite,
and wlll coat 81,0U0 when completed. The
work ia being done by Mr. McCormlck.

Last Wednesday, while Benjamin Gladu waa
adjuetlng some beltlng at the tannery of Ptcks
& Cummina, tbe box on which he waa standing
slipped Irom beneatn nim. ln tne lall result-in-g,

he drew hla band acrosa a sbaving knlfe
in Buch a mauner as to cut away the IksU from
a portlon thereof. Dr. Reld attended him and
the Injured member is doing well.

MRsaits. Fisiieu & Colton are maklng
repaira at thelr platlng shop. In addl-tlo- n

to new machinery la a blower arrangoment
for removing the dust which is cauaed by the
work. Hliberto the men have been obllgod to
protect their nosea by wet Bponges. The new
arraDgement will obviate thls inconvenlence
and keep the rooma entirely free from dust.

Last week Wednesday while F. R. Dawley
waa abaent for u moment from hla bllilard
room, one Jamea McCarroll entered the room
and, breaktug the glasa of tbe sbow-cas- e, se-

cured a haudful of clgars. He was discovered
In the nct by Mr. Dawley and waa " baulcd
up " before Justice Wing. He pleadod gullty
of theft nnd was tiued Sti and eosU, amounting
In all to 812.S1. Thla amount waa pald by hla
lrlenda and Mcuarroll was reieasea.

Eva L. IlAiimsoN of Georgetown, N. Y,, haa
been engaged to teach art ln the Vermont

Semlnary thecoming toim. Misa Har-rlso- n

ia a grnduate of the College of Fine Arta,
Syracuae Unlversity, and has since studled
about two years in Bjston, under the best
teachera. She has had an experience of some
three years in charge of the art department at
East Greenwich (R. I.) Semlnary and one year
as tencher of free hand drawlng and perspective
ln Wellesley College.

Tiie vlews of Montpelier, llthographed by
Poole & Norris, have arrived and are being

We are of tho opiulon that they wlll
prove a pleasant aurprlse to many of our peo-nl- e.

The work la remarkable for accuracy,
both aa regarda dlstancea and the form of the
buildinga. The plcture la tastefully finiahed,
and tho contrast between the main drawing
and the picturo of " Montpelier ln 1821," at
the top, la especlally atriklng. The work wlll
be valuablo for roference ln 1 uture years.

AmtANaitMi'.NTS have been made for tho
of tbe acoustlc propertlea of the

court-ioo- whtch have heretofore been very
unsatlafactory. Experlmenta In hanglng tapea-tr- y

from the celling nt different iolnts havo
produced good results, and permanent hang-Ine- a

will soon be placed at theae pointa. Some
changes nre alsoto be made ln the looms iu the
rear ol the conrt-roo- The wltneaa-roo- wlll
bo occupied by tho judgea, tho llbrary will be

wlll bo asslgnod to the bar.
Lkttkhs uncalled for at Montpelier post-ofll-

March 22, 1881: Ladiea-M- ra. Claru
Black, Mlaa Plumea llruce, MrB. Mary Culley,
Mra. I.aura W. Fletcher and MrB. C. F. llolt.
Gentleinen S. C Cumlnga, Henry Foater,
Aldophe Glrourd, Clarenca Murphy, A. C e,

C. H. Moulton, E. A. Murton, Reliable
Manufacturing Company, Lleutenant Strong
B. Tliompson and Ilarry Wllllaraa, Partlea
applying for any of the above must eay " ad-
vertised," and glvo the date.

J, S. Pkck, I'jstmaator.
Tue capital musical and soclal club met ut

tho residence of II. A. Clevelaud laat Wednes-
day evening, when the followlng olllcera were
elected; Preaident, Cbarlea A. Owler; vice- -
presldeut, Mra. 11, A, Cleveiandj secretary,
Edith Adams; treasurer, Hattie lv Lane;

committee, Edith Adams, George
Rolfe and Honry Cobb. The club meeta at the
realdenco of C. M. Cushman next Frlday evea-In- g,

when a musical programme wlll be d

by MUaea IUttie K Lano, Kdlth Adama,
Mr. and Mra. Cushman, F. Owler, Ed. Luce
nnd Georgo Wilder.

Mucu disturbance haa been created of late
ln tbo soclal meetinga of tbe B.tptlst and Me'.h- -

odiat churches, and ln other rellgtous nssom-bllo- a,

by a number of boys. The young scapo-graco- a

havo attended moetinga nnd made
themsclvea obnoxloua by openly rldlculing the
Bervlcea, and ln other equally dlsgraceful
waya. They havo repoatodly been admon
lahed, and the annoyance at Chrlat church waa
such on one occaalon that Rector 1111 1 mado

to It ln hla sermon on a subaeqiient Sun-
day, But all thla seema to have no offect, nnd
lt fa tlmo that the power of tho law in such
cases bo brought Into use.

If there Is ln tho vlllage a more execrable
plcce of sldewalk, or a piece that is more
vlsited with execrations, than that between the
PavIUon and tho court-hous- e, lt has not been
reported. Womon nnd chlldren, Btrangora and
cltlzenB, have for a week past flounderod
through slush more than ankle deep. Somo of
the abuttors dlsplay commendable zeal In try Ing
to draln the walk and make lt pasaable, otners
do nothlng and have done nothing all wlnter.
It Ib plalnly the buslnecs of the vlllago to
have thia sldewalk made passable, to dfg out
the guttera and opon the sewers. It is a dla- -
grace to the place. No piece of sldewalk is
moro used. Every stranger that comea to town
nassea over it. and if unfavorable eatimatea of
tocal ofllclal enterprise have been made, the
lault la not tne Btranger b.

A singulah tncldent occurred yesterday
foronoon. While Dr. W. D. Keld's borse was
standing ln the yard at the residence of Stlll
man Chase, ho becamo Irlgntened, and ran
down tbo street east of the Union school
grounda. It la a curloua fact that whenever
frightened thia horso wlll run toward the flrst
perBon lt seos, as tnougu seeKing assisiance.
A ladv was standlne in the door of the Gunnl- -
Bon house, and, seeing her. instead of turnlng
the corner. the horso ran dlrectly acrosa Loomls
street, and, leaping tho dltch and snow bank at
thesldeof the road, jumped upon the plazzi
and dlsappeared through the door. He waa
found standing quletly In the kttchen, stlll
harneascd to the slolgb, wblch waa drawn
agalnat the door-jamb- a on the outslde. Tbe
slelgh and harneas were unlnjured.

Callendrh's MiNRTitFxa will elve an enter
talnment at Capital ball next Saturday even
ing. Ine ivational lienublican. Va3biticton,
D. C, eays of thia troupe: " Callender'a famoua
minatrela presented n very attractive pro
gramme at jtord g last nlght, which waa
thoroughly Bppreclated by the crowded house.
Tho attractlona of the bill nre so canitally done
tbat lt is difflcult to plck out any one thing for
speclal mention. Bllly Kersands and Tom

the end men, deaerve the blackeat
honora ln the eable lleld. The fine votce of
Mr. Burch Stanton waa a prominent feature of
tho programme. Mr. Burrlll Hawkina, as the
negro-Irishma- made an excellent hlt. The
moat nrtlstlc part of the performance, however,
was The Black Zouavea.' whose brilllant evo--
lutiona and clog tournament surpasa anythlng
ol simllar mnd on tue minstrei atago. lt la im
possible to conceive of anythlng more renlis
tlcally artistlc than tbia Buperb scene."

Rkv. Mk. Hincks exchanged pulplta with
Rev. J. II. Babbitt of Swanton on Sundav last..... Mary and Jennle Phinney carae bome from
BoBton last Saturday evening. The former haa
finiahed her studiea in tlmtcltv.. .Mra. C. C.
Doty of Bradford Ia viaiting with her daugh-
ter, Mra. F. A. Carter. ...Lucy Jacoba of Bos-

ton is visltlns relatlvea and frlends ln tbia
place.... Conductor S. R. Colby haa moved to
Wells Rlver ...J. II Burpee returned last Frl
day irom au extended tour througn western
citles, in the interest of the Montpelier Car
riage lumpany. . ..flirs. l. layior Kanney is
golng to her old homo ln uiaremont, JN. u.,
next Frlday. . . . Mra. Jamea P. Hayea and chll
dren nre going to Brooklyn for a vlslt tho last
of tbia week. .. .Wallace Newcomb, clerk in
A. G. Stone'a jewelry store, waa called to hla
home in Brattleboro, laat Friday, on account
of the Bicknessof hla little daughter George
Dunnlng has returned from Boston to hla work
ln Welch'a furniture shop. ...Mra. Illbbard
and about twenty of her boardors had a iolly
good time, pulllng candy, at the residence of
b. s. lowner, last friaay evening wiuiam
T. Dewey will move Into the Dr. Pell liou-o- ,

on lerrace street, very soon. .. .Ueorgo iOK

ton, formerly a Montpelier boy, haa come
from Clncinnatl to take chareo of tbe candy
maklni! department of C. II. Croaa & Son'a ea--
tablishment. ...Andrew Glysaon, who for the
past three and one-ha- lf years 'has been at
Lynn, Masa., returned laat Thursday. . . .Marble
Russell, for more than forty yeara a resldent
of thls place, ia about to move to Springtield,
Mass J. V. Morrow haa had hla penslon
raised from 815 to 824 per month, cotnmencing
March lst Allce Drew entertalned a few
frlenda at her bome lnst evening. Tbe vlslt of
Mi.--s Jacoba was the occasion of the cathering,
....Belle Watson la on aehort vlslt at her
home ln St. Albans.... Fred Standish has se-

cured employment ln a clgar manufactory at
Brattleboro.... Jamea Herring haa purchaaed
of Mrs. W. E. Dunwoodle the house and lot on
North Main street, wbere he now resldea.
The prlce paid waa S400....Nellie Kane, a
former table-glr- l at the Pavllion, goea to St.
Albana y to accept a llke positlon ln the
Welden house Hon. Bradley Barlow waa
in town last Monday.... A little
son of Henry Bigga haa been very slck for a
number of dtys, and ia not expected to llve.
. . . .Mr. and Mra. Dr. Brlgham gave a pleasant

Bngar-part- y on Saturday evening, and Mr. and
Mra. C. A. Beat bave a simllar gathering thla
evening Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bowman of
Newport regiatered at tbe Pavllion yeaterday.

East Montpelier. Tbe mlaalonary concert
at E. W. Ormsbee'a ball will not be held
March 31, at two o'clock, aa Btated last week,
but next Sunday, at half-pa- two....N. W.
Johnson, who wentto Worcester, Maas., a few
weeks ago, was out rldiDg with hla biotner-In- -

law, Mr. Pollard, when the horso ran, throw-In-g

them both out. Mr. Johnson waa some-wh-

bruised, but waa able at once to care for
Mr. Pollard, who suatained qnlto aevere

...The mother of Mra Nancy Merritt
dled laat week Mra. Maggie Ormabee
moved to Worcester laat Monday, wbere she
exbects to keeonouae lor Ueortro uan. ...ii
A. Maxfleld of South Barre haa rented the
house recently vacated by Mrs. Ormabee. .

Mra. Emma Wtlson haa engaged to work at
Iliram Temuleton'a tbe comim! Beason..,
Emma Ilayford went to her aummer'a work at
lllram sparrow b last unaay....iienry urown
haa beon vlsitlng relatlvea here Mr. Flagg
of Braintree waa ln town on bualneaa laat
week S. S. Macomber. penslon attorney of
tbta town, haa at last aucceeded lu getting a
penalou for Jamea Martln of Calais of 84 per
month and 8000 nrreara, for which everybody
Ia clad M. T. U. Wine, who llnlshed break
Ing roada in hia augar-plac-e and tapped last
Monday, reporta a amart run oi sap.

Cabot. Mra. G. M. Webater, wlth her son
and daughter, returned lnst week from a four
weeka' vlalt to frlends ln Mancheator. N. II..
and Boaton. Mubb. .. Overseer Honklna haa
blred Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf to take charge of
the Door-far- and tbey havo entered upon
thelr dutlea Partlea from Masaacbuaetta
were In town buylng horses last week. The
clasa of horaea they wanted tbo very beBt
aro scarco. . . .Mlnnle Halnea. dauchter of Mrs.
Enilly G. Halnea, dled of gastric fever, after a
aistresstng niness oi uiteen weeKa, ai si.
Johnsburv. Sundav. March lti. and waa buried
here the followlng Wedneaday. Misa Halnea
waa nineteon yeara of age. Wlth her twln
stater, Mlss Mattlo, she had been attendlog
school at St. Johnabury. wbere their wldowed
mother had beon also to bear her daughtera
comnan v and make them n home, The cuse ls a
pecullariy sad one for all, nnd especially for the
matelosa slster who ia leit. i ne young lauios
wero Btrougly dovotcd to each other. They
lmd been pursulng tlielr studiea togetuer, and
together they had cherished tho hopea and
ambltiona of a life of uaefulnesa. Their father,
Mr. E. G. Halnea, dled In 18G3, nnd nn elder
daugbter llvo or slx yoara ago. for tne ue
reaved mother and daushter the warmcat svm
pathtea of frlends nnd nelghbora are deeply felt,

Moretown. Last Frlday, while Frank I)ona
bue. Sr.. wua rldinz throuirh the vlllnce on a
load of graln, he fell from the sled and broke
his IiId.... There are oultea number of cases
of sickneas thia spring. Mrs. Mary Spaulding
nnd Andrew Tubba nre verv lll witii pneu
monla, nnd Mlsa 1'Mher Brown is quite low,
Mnnv otliers are suUorlnc irom liaru coma. . .

A couple of Germaua were marrled at the
Catholic church last week Monday Mr,
Dona iueliaa rented lils larm to mr. Kew
II. N. Wveth haa moved Into the Page shop. . .

Mr. and Misa Morrisou have returned to thelr
bome ln Grand Junction, Iowa.

Washington County Court.
. 0. Camn va. L. W. Scotl. Thlfl caso wb

fully reported ln last week'a Watciiman. A
vordlct for 85 dnmnges waa returned for the
plalntlff, who mado a motlon for a full

Thls motlon, lf granted by the court,
will glvo tho plalntlff full costs, but lf denled,
tnepiaintiii wmrecover oniy eo costs.

wero taken by both partlea. W. A. fc
O. B. Boyce and C. II. Heath for plalntlff; G.
W. Wing and u. w. Ulsueo lor aoiendant.

Charles D, Swaseu (bv nexlfrknd)s. James
Cook. Thla waa an actlon of treapasg for as
saujt and battory, The defendant pleaded the
generni laaue oi not gumy, and aiso pieaued a
tender of amenda, under sectlon 1,450,

LawB, whlcb providoa that, ln cases of
clalma for damagcs for act or neglect of n
town, corporatlon, ollicer, or othcrpereon. tney
may tender money in amenda to tho plalntlff;
and if the plalntlff refusea sald tender of
amends nnd recovera no greater sum on trial
than the tender. he shall recover no costa after
such tender; but the defendant shall recover
ms costs, ln tne dlscretion ol the court, In snch
case, if, ln the oplnlon of the court, the defend-
ant acted ln uood falth in the matter

of. Thla plea waa anawered by a repll-catlo-

admlttlng the tender but denying that
tho amount waa sufflciont. It nppeared that
there had been some trouble nt school be
tween tbe plalntlff and the defendant's son.
and that whon the plalntlff, wlth other scliol- -

ars, waa on hla way home from school,
the defendant came out frora hla house,

the boys and had some talk wlth tho
plalntlff about the abuoe of hla son by the
plalntlff at Bchcol. The plalntlff denled liav-in- g

hurt defendant's son, and also denled all
knowiedge or. a lost which
defendant's son claimed plalntlff had. There
was some further talk, ln which the plalntlff
sald defendant's son would He so no one could
toll anythlng by what he sald, and ended by
calling defendant a llar; whereupon the de- -

lendant Btruck tne piainuu, aB aoiendant
claimed, wlth hia open hand, but, aa plaln
tlff claimed, wlth hla 11st, on the plalntlff a
face. It waa not a very hard blow, aa lt
dld not knock the plalntlff over or out of
hia trncka. Before the commencoment of
thls sult there waa a town grand jnror's
complalnt issued against the plalntlff for

defendant's son nt school, and against
the defendant for the assault in lssue In thla
caao. Botli partlea were fincd on those

and there the matter ought to have
rested. instead of being dragged into tbo
county court, It being nothing but a s chool-bo- y b
row. Tbo most laughable part of the caBe was
ln regard to tne pieadings, wnicu wero reauy
addressed to the court, asklng It to adjudge
ttiat tno deieudant acted in goou jauu when no
struck the plalntlff. Tbe amount of the tender
waa eight dollara, and although the court
charged the jury that tho plea of tender of
amenda was a matter for the court, with which
they had notumg wnatever to do, yet the jury
mlaunderstood tbe charge, and supposed (un-les- a

they found more dnmages than the amount
of the tender) that the defendant would re-

cover hla costa. So they found for tho plalntlff
to recover 80 damages, when, it there had
been no plea of tender in the case, the verdict
would have been merely nomlna), aa it was
only a technlcal assault, wlth no damages.
Thia case illustratea the beautlea of speclal
pleading in unskillfnl hands. C. II. Heath for
plalntlff; T. R. Gordon for defendant.

School Dtstrtct Xo 13, Waterbury, Jppellant
va. Josenh Ilarvev Thia waa an actlon on the
case founded on sectlon 4,152, Revised Laws,
to recover of the defendant for the misapplica-tin- n

of the dlstrict funda while he held the
ofllce of treaaurer. E. F. Palmer, attorney for
the dlstrict, made a statement of what facts bo
expected to be able to prove, as follows : Sev-er-

yeara ago sald dlstrict, having elected tbe
defendant's father prudential committee, voted
to instruct sald committee to hire a female
teacher for the winter term of school; that the
committee dld blre a female teacher, who for
some reason soon left, and the committee then
hired hla son (the defendant) to teach tbe
school, which he dld, and his father gave him
an order on the dlstrict treasurer for the pay-
ment of his servlces; that the dlstrict held a
meeting and repudiated the actlon of their com-
mittee, and voted to instruct thelr treasurer
not to pay the order for the defendant's
servlces. Thus thlngs wero sltuated for a few
years, when the defendant waa elected treaa-
urer of the diatrlct, and he then proceeded to
pay hia own order, whereupon the dlstrict
brought thla sult. The defendant's counsel
claimed that, admlttlng all these facts to be
true, it dlsclosed no cause of action. The
court so ruled, and ordered tbe jury to return
a verdict for the defendant on the statement aa
made by Mr. Palmer. txceptlons by plalntlff.

P. Dllllngbam and E. F. Palmer for plalnt
lff ; C. F. Clough and G. W. Wing for defendant.

Xorthlield Savinas Iiank va. KlUs and San- -
ders, Appellants. Thia waa an action of gen
eral and speclal assumpslt to recover a note,
payable to sald bank, for the sum of 825, signed
by the dcfeudants, Charles L, Ellia and Jonaa
G. Sandera. Ellia made no defenao to sald
note, but Sandeia denled slgnlng the note.
Ellia, called as a wltneaa for the bank, testlfled
that he was anxlous to raise some money from
the bank, and that ho obtalned a blank note at
the bank, had it dated and nlled out by the
cashier, andcarriod it to his uncle, C. L. Ellia, to
obtain his slgnature; that his uncle told hlm
he would sign lf be would get Sanders to slgn
italso; tbat after thia he carried the nototo
sanders, who waa at work ln tue held; that
Sandera signed the note wlth a
that he tben carried the note to bls uncle for
his slgnature, but that hta uncle then objected
to slgnlng the note because Sanders' narae waa
ln pencll; Ellia then went back to Mr. Sandera
(carrylng a bottle of red ink Into the fleld),
rubbed out the pencll mark, and Sanders then
signed the note wlth red Ink; that he tben car
ried tne note to ine uanic and got uis money.
Sanders admitted slgnlng a note In pencll, but
8quarely denled ever algciDg thia note with red
lnk. The shade of the ink waa bright carmlne,
the sume shade aa the number on the note,
wbtcb waa admitted to have been done at the
bank. Verdict for the defendant. After the
verdict, the plalntlff moved for leave to plead
to the jurlsdlction of the court. It appeara
that thia sult waa originally brought before a
justice of the peace, when the bank obtalned
judgment Sanders appealed, but dld not
make and flle any affldavlt setting fortb that
he had a good defense to sald action, as

by sectlon 1,001, Revised Laws, when
tue action la an actlon on a note lor a sum not
exceedlng 840. No objectlon was made, and
ao the case came up to county court. It haa
been on tbo docket two terms, haa been trled
by jury, reaulting in a verdict for the defen-
dant, and now the plalntlff for the flrst timo
objecta to tbo jurlsdlction. Tbe defendant
clalma that if there waa ever any necesslty for
an nflldavlt, which hedeniea, astlietuiifamunm
of the sult waa 850, the jurlsdlction haa been
waived by the appearance and trial ol tuia
caae by the plalntlff. Tbe case will undoubt-edl- y

pasa to the supreme court on thls quea-tio- n.

G. M. Flsk nnd J. A. Wing for plalntlff;
. S, Stanton nnd J. N. Johnson for defendant.

Thla case closed the calendar of civil cases,
and the court excuxed the jury untll Monday,
at two o'clock. Meanwhile the court attended
to the calling of tbe docket, hearlng of ino-tio-

nnd dlvorce nnd court cases.
Iliram if, Jiruce va. Cyrus Brovm, Tbia

waa a petltlon under sectlon 1,428, Revised
Laws. relatlne to the izrantluc of appeals wheu
a party haa been deprlved of his day In court,
or has been preveuted from enturing an appeal
by fraud, accldeut or miitake. Tho petitioner
iu thla case claimed that at a justice court,
hold in Worcester, In which he was defendant
and the petitlonee tho plalntlff, a judgment
waa rendered agalust hlm, from which judg-
ment the petitioner told the justice he wouid
take an nnneal, He clalma that he pald tho
justico hla foea for sald appeal, but dld not
offer ball wltliin two hours; that he dld not
know It waa uecossary to furnlsh ball; that
slnce that day he had learned of the nocesMur ol
ball, nnd had offered thesame, but thatthe"us-tlc- e

tefused to grant hla appeal; whereupon ho
brought thia petltlon to set nslde sald judgment
nnd grant hlm an appeal, The petltlon waa
heard on motlon to dlamlsa filed by the defend-
ant. Tho tncta set forth In the petltlon were
conceded to be true. The court ruled, as a
matter of law, that thla waa such a mistake as
comea falrly withtn the dlscretion of the court,
aa contemplated by thla statute, and therefore
granted the petltlon wlthout costa. Excep-tlon- s

by petitlonee, which were allowod, and
the cause paased to supreme court.

Vlvorce Caies. Tho followlng dlvorce cases
ve boen dlsposed of; Stephen II, Robinaon

vs. Helen F. Roblnson; libellant roaldea In
Waitsfield; dlvorce granted for wlllful doaer-tio- n;

C. II. Heath for libellant, and no appear-
ance for defendant. Detsey Ann Carr vi,
Prentlss A.Carr; libellant llvea ln Calais; dl-
vorce granted for wlllful dosertlon and refusal
to support; C. II. Heath for libellant, and no
npponrance for defendant, Ida A. Merrlam vs,
Uorace W. Merriam; for lntolernblo soverlty
and refusal to supjiortj held wlth court for
further testlmony; II. W. Kempfor libellant,
and no appearance for defendant.

On Monday, at two o'clock, the court
the trial of the crlmtnal docket. The

flrst cause for trial waa that of
State vs. James Temphton.ThB waa an

for manslaughter found by tbe grand
jury of tho county at the September term, 1883,
ln which the respondent was charged wlth the
unlawful killlng of ono Sylva Hurlburt, wlfe of
Alba Hurlburt of Worcester, at that place, on
the evening of the 27th of August, 1883.
The followlng named jurors, after being

on thelr avolr alre, wore accepteo and
sworn: W. E. Marahall, Georgo A. Bragg, Ira
F. Halnea, E. W. Illll, Erastus Batchelder, W.
F. Braman, O. R. Colllna, Deniaon Dewey,
Martln Coblelgh, A. E. Rlcbardson, F, D. Lamb
and Edwln Cardell. It appeared that tbe

and her husband were town paupers of
Worcester, and in the spring preceding her
death, on account of their nge and helploasneaa,
they were moved by the overseer ol tho poor
from their own house to the house of the re-

spondent, that they mlght have better care.
There they had been up to the time of Mrs.
Hurlhurt'a death. Mr. Hurlburt waa the prln-clp- al

witness on the part of the government.
He ia eighty-nln- e yeara of age, very feeble, and
much broken physlcnlly, thongh quite brlgbt
tnentally. He testlfled tbat on the nlght In
qiiestlon he had retired very early, by requeet
of hia wife; thathe waaso feeble that the re-

spondent assisted him to undress and into the
bed; after he had retired he asked his wlfe to
come to bed; that she demurred to that

she sald, sho could not breathe lylng
down; tbat nftor somo ttme the respondent,
overhearlng their conversatlon, came into the
room and told thedeceased she mustgo to bed;
that sho told blm she could not breathe if bIio
dld; thathe inslsted; that she sald It would
klll her; that he sald he would klll her lf sho
didnotgoto bed; that sho stlll refused, and
the respondent selzed hold of her and nttempted
to put her to bed ; that she reslsted, claimlng
nll tho time that he would klll her, the re-

spondent telling her he would lf sho dld not
keep nuiet; ilnally he slapped her and then
threwheron tbe bed, where she was found,
dead. She was buried, wlthout any particular
Buspiclon having been excited, but about two
daya after her interment, or just ninety houra
after her death, she was disinterred, and
n post mortem exnmlnatlon made by Dr.
Sumner Putnnm and Dr, J. E. Macomber
of Montpelier. The autopay dlscloaed that
her heart waa very much affected; that it
waa very much enlarged, weighlng fourteen
ounces, when, in ita normalcondltion, lt should
have welghed but eight ounces; that the caae
about the beart contalned about four ouncea of
tho liquld commonly known aa water around
the heart; tbat on the left slde of her neck
were flve amall scratchea, and under the skin,
on tbe right slde of her neck, waa some lndlca-tio- n

of a brulse. The testlmony of the physl-cla-

waa that these scratchea must have been
made very near tbe time of her death; that
from the condltlon of her heart, she waa very
liable to drop dead at any time, and that any
sudden excltement, exertlon, or ahock would
have cauaed her death; that anychoking or
rough bandling would have cauaed her death;
that from the condltlon of her heart, lt waa
very dlfllcult for her to breathe, especially
when lying down; that if tbe deceased bad
been chokcd, as was the theory of the state,
she must bave died at once, when the choking
waa done, but the physicians were unable to
say from the autopay whether she came to her
death from natural causea or by some exter-n- al

cause. The evidence of the old gentleman
and the doctora, together with some admls-Blo-

and conversatlon of tbe respondent by a
few other wltnessea, constltnted the caae aa
made out by the atate. On ita conclusion, the
respondent, by his attorney, moved for a ver-
dict on the ground'that the state had not made
out a prtma faeie case. Thls the court refused
to do, snyiDg that thla waa especially a case for
the eound judgment of a jury, and so the re-

spondent waa put upon his defense, which had
beon pretty well dlscloaed by the long

of Mr. Hurlburt by Mr. Heath.
By thls It was dlscloaed that
their marrled life had not always been aa calm
aa a summer sea; that occasionally and

clouds had darkened thelr domes-tl- c

horizon, from which clouds forked-llghtnin- g

had darted more than once; that they had
and heartlly wlahed each other dead;

that the old gentleman very emphatically sald
he was glad she was dead, and that hla prayer
had been that he might llve just two mlnutes
longer than hla wlfe; that he waa glad his
prayer bad been granted. The old gentleman
denled ever Btriking her but once, and then
only once with n swltch on her hand, when
nlie wanted to set a duck that waan't ready.
He also denled ever being struck or clinched
by her, or anythlng of tbe kind. The old
gentleman, under peralatent

got very much excited, and expressed
hlmself very forclbly on the stand. The
respondent introduced many wltnessea to
prove tbat Mr. and Mra. Hurlburt had had a
very stotmy marrled life; that they bad bad
many a battle, and many blows had been by
each recelved and given durlng the twenty-on- e

years that they had llved together, she belng
bia second wife. The respondent also Intro-
duced eeveral wltnessea tendlng to contradlct
tbe old gentleman, aa to tbe manner of ber
death, by other and different verelons of tbe
story told by hlm at or near the time of her
dotth to persons wlth wbom bo bad conversed
about it. Those veralons were very much
different from the one given by hlm on the
stand. The respondent hlmself tstlilod tbat
ou the nlght in qiiestlon the deceafed and her
husband had retired to bed, when no neara
them quarrellng, aa usual; tbat the old gentle-
man called to hlm to come in and qulet tho old
lady; thathe went, and found her cllnching
the old man; that he very gently lald ber back
on tho side of the bed and went out of the
room; that the old man called to hlm that she
waa dend, and, upon examlnatlon, he found lt
to be true. The theory of tbe defense was
that tho old lady dled a natural death, from
dlsease of the heart, or that lf it was cauaed by
any violence, tbat vlolence waa elther inlllcted
by tbe old gentleman, wben the dcceaaed

hlm, or by tbe excltement engendered
by'ber own fury. The testlmony ln the case
closed" at forty mlnutes past eleven o'clock
Tueaday mornlng, the court being convened at
half-pa- eight, bo as to accommodate the jury
as much as posslble and relleve them from
their close conflaement. Tbe case waa very
ably argued on the part of the state by Stato'a
Attorney II. A. Huse, Esq., and on the part of
the respondent by S. C. Sburtleff , Eeq , and C.
II. Heath, Esq. After a very able nnd impar-tl- al

chargo by Judge Powera, tbe case was
glven to the jury at fltty miuutea past three
o'clock Tueaday ifternoon, who, after consld-
erlng tbe caae, re urned a verdict at ten mln-
utes past four of " not gullty."

Cululs. W. E. Laird has on exhlbitlonat the
ralll of W. C. I'eck a feed regulator, Invented
by hlmself, tbat ia intended to take the place
of cone pulleya. lt bida fair to become of great
value lu regulatingtho apeed of machlnery. .
S, II. Foster'B daughter, Neivle, Is daugerouBly
ill with pneumonla. . . . Ilarvey Lllley haa or-

dered of the Vermont Farm Machtne Company
two sap evaporators. Ho intenda runnlng two
thousand treea thla seaaon....A goodly num-
ber of our musle-lovln- g people attended Mr.
Foator's musical convontion nt Plainfield last
week, Tbey report a pleasant time and an ex-

cellent exbibitlon of talent Mra. W. E.
Pierce la quite 111.

FtiKNiTUHE. There Is now In Boaton one of
tbe most extensivo manufacturing establlsh-meut- a

in America, The entrance to l'alne'a
Furniture Warerooms ia at 48 Canal street. oi

.poslto Malne depot. They not only manufao
turo, but also impori irom itaiy curloua carved
piecea of the tline of the Dogea of Venlce; from
Swltrerland fine lace curtalna; from France ld

wooda, tapeatrlea, and rich sllks for uphola-terln-

froin Eugland red, amber, blue and
black halr-clot- Tn richly brocaded patterna,
besldea a large varlety of lace curtalns. These,
together with thelr own nunieroua manufac-turo- a,

wlll well repay ono to travel inllea to
vlslt. lllustrated liata of these sent upon


